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49'DUILT UrON Tif a FUNflrrON OP TIE ArOSTr.ts AND ROr liTs, Jrsess crinisT Hr.\fllE.P iNG r CUIIEPCnNn STONF.* ...•• Eph. 2 e. 20 v.

voL£sv£a IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIILURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1839. NU.InErt 8.
Fo ù lie Cuic>i'l C7ltirchnian. Jndeed: then you can tell meio allabout it. But l me lease of their senqes. After Mrs. H. was done a younghope that you arc not turning reformer yourself.' moat vas prevailed on by the preacher to try bis gift. HoAetrr. Editors, 'Oh: No, Sir. Never feair for mue. I trust I have Sense dlid so: and such language I nec er heard. It was quitoAmorg mny striy paliers 1 find (iea roiowinglineg %Vihi to e ni: e me n ht'10)aeta'GdaItllûreSAid mitten several years since. If you do nlot consider'enough e from that.' blasphemous. lie prayed that' God might appearperson-at their unrfeeios should close the tcoluns of your 'i trust so too. But were you pleased viti wiat you ally anong tihem;"' and uttered other things cqually un-tergainst their admsission, you are at liberty to insert saw and iboard at ineeting ? mcaing and iniproper: s maci so thit 1 re3oivd £0 gok. Fai£imiuy yours, SIOMA. ' Not at all. Tihe more I sec of such foolisi goings onhoime as soon as possible. A few more exhibited ii tiheTI B i ofGL thre ia more I lear:s to prize tire beautiful prayers of our own saine vnv, and shocked me very munch.'Aaste ook of God, hurch, as weil as the decency sand propricty, wvith whicih àI suppose in that case,' I remarkedi you will not go

Tn o is thro:- wbe directs ier children to worship God.' near then again soon.'To Silss tira rosi-
Within tie dungeoi's dreary wali, 'I an glad (o hear you say so. What ias tihe nrature of ' That you may depend on, Sir. The Preacher, cafter
On God withl humble faiti tocali. the ','<ercises in wshich you found the rcformiiers engagedtise congregationi Lad displayed their gifts, got an emptyT 'il tell yout ail about it. Some titue aga we heard that seat put across tihe roomn ; and ie caled it tise anxiouis seat.Tisae h idout 's m art there vas a great stir in tie next township; tiat they Ha then prayed that twenty migit hc coiverted :ansd sec-God's mercy grcet. were keeping it upi at a great rate,-neeting every night ing thiat nobody made a inovement towards the seat hoTei hser though nmow herjoy has flosi, regularly at caci otheic's houses,-and praying and ex- lowered lis estimato, and besought tiat ten iniglt be star-That God will lcavo her not asse. pounding tie Seriptures. Ve heard too that a young red up. He continued to press this ssuimiber withl great

Ireachier,-a real workman they do say-was the drst ori- earnestness and vociferation,-referring to tise conversa-Tho ory, aa k gin of the whole affir, and !iat ie vent for a %whole fort. (ion betiveen Abraham and tihe anîgel about tie destruc-Hped tisou to dry, ans quick remomo night vitnout once taking off hais clothes. He merely laid tion of Sodon and Gormorrahi. Presently one mooved to-Ilis ssuînrous [carsi
Bid ]fim ta seek for bMiss above down after rueeting,-took a short nap iths iss clothes on, wards tie seat,-then another, and another, untsi thereWhere ail is frieidship,joy and lote. -end tihe#) vas off before day-ligit ta reti his work in were nine of them. But they did not seei to get beyond

Amid the glare tie neigibourhood.' Ithis number. Tie preacher redo&iblcd his carnestness
minin tio gthe Ie must h in earnest, ait ail events:' I remarked. and his energy. At last a black, wilaom I used to hire oc-Tf lightning, t the traeyer say' t casionally, and who stood apart in Jie passage durinsg the

Thsît Gos i s near « j nîay iveii Say liat Sir. IVali hecarissg ail ilselcsoa>5f5WOtOThat ho wiill guide him on lis vay, reports, and uiderstanding that a ineetin; ias to take prevbou proceedings ai theîsng steppd forward,And ail hais iopies of Iome repay. place at a neighbour's, two miles from herc, I thougit i and offered himself ta make the tens convert. HO vas
Go then to those should just iarness tie mare, and go and sec for mnyself. accepted wiih apparent joy,and placei on tihe seat. Poor
o sean d sease a ,When I went in I fouind] as mnuch as tiwo oc tiret dozen Ioe ! I hope they'li improve hiss. The whole then join-Mous sickncss and abdisese aanoy, 

ici in a aiuostakgvn eajetneesv. 1Without repose ; people there, ail looking very sient and serions. After ed in a rapturous thankgsing because ten were sae.Point thou tihe way to realms of joy, saine time the preacher performsd a snort ser.ice consist- then laft tihemi andai came hlomie.-Now Parson, what do
Vhere sickness never comes nor griefs alloy ing of extemporancous prayer and expotinilins. He talk- you think of tiat Il

When sto:;ns arise, ed about, ' brandsfromi the fsrnact," told- us,--thiat ve, Wit 1 think of il Mr.N. is of little or noconsequence:
A hd fiercely rage, and tepests hov ere all going the vrong r. ay tu hoan,t! . wvemustcome for I do not beliee tihat my opinion uild be of any

When courage flies . ouf fromiamong the unrlssi nnd be separate;-meaning v weigit writh those, hirose meeting you iave attentded. But
8ay that there's Ono vh can appeaso suppose that we all should leave our ownl ciurrh or peersua- rny opinion is not on that account tihe less decided, respect-And sendi th' aflUicted hseaith and case. Sion and join theim. Ie vas very much excited,-spoke ing faniaticism.'

Whesn thou dost find ivery Ioui and very f.st, often pausing to grean; and said 'Will you have the goodness tostat it, Sir; and I will
The sinier in his saddest mssoodi a gr at deail about the pouring out of tie Spirit, tihe vater- be obliged ta you

With troubled mind ing of te vineyard, together w ith a vast variety of muatter t is siuply this. Fanaticism is opposei to the growthOh! tell lin of lis Satviouir's blood, hvIich I ionestyI confess i Coulad not comagprehend., of truc religious feeling. Religion i3 knovn to addressAnd feed is soul vita heaveilsy food. ' Ansi what effect hed all this upon tie congregation', itself ta tie heart through tie reason and understanding.
!In death's dark heur, Iwasjust going in tell you. While the Preacher pray hen these are its foundation in tie affections, it wiill ope-

Oin rat s ro; comres nigh, ed and 3 ipngded Many of t he seemed very much affect-'rate through tihe influence of Divine grace in every partO h! i v i s e n tls pr a u o c c t s ; n h ,d s s i e p i d a m e - o s s e s c m s rmua; -
a f fe t o i n e ls c o n d u t a n d c o n v e r s a t i o n . B u t i v i e i i r e a s o n i s s

Bid ten the soul o s Ilims rely ed: they nepet,and sobbed,and gro nedt alternately,until, liciout of ti e question, ans tcte matter lt ntogeatser t e
Wiho lias robbei Deatih of Victory. w; it [appetred to ile, they vere ais the ove of going int tie i hnageistinn, it is na longtr reigious feeling that is-..-......- . - convulsions. Afler tise preacher vas done, they sung an trainti it sno onruaieligiosofeig uhati

s T o n .c N v E RsA T o s. hymn, so long and loud that I was stuned. e thn r faut a sensation of enthusiasi bordering upo
care upon RÀLC iV ths prTn to exrcs the gift of th Spinadness, that will vanish like a dreamn. I wvouldl there-:caîîesi upon tisose prcscnt to ec s tisegts or tise Si- fore ivisîs -ahi tsy isarers ta nvoisi suis nmeetinsgs as youF A N A T I C 2 S eri. rit. Soine intervail of prafound silence foillved iijs se- escrisald.'- h r a sn s
quest. A ,ength a next door ieigibmsir of mine «a w_-__escrbd.!ga ler days te on a fisit ta a distant part isY mi of good uiiderstanding ima tihe affaira of the %s orld, and Messrs. Editors,icales it tise ouse ai mMr. N. a respeced m pa.ss- moreover a person ofsoisie pietv, rose up and began ta In an admirable lit tie book I read with much plea-

Ater sna conasyon place rmarks, ie aiof i tthe pray. She apearei at first to be rather timiid-esitat- sure tihe following extract. It afiords a 'pleasing il-IY, Parson,g ivou iscard anyth ing ao the reiorn.e a goos ui, ani ier voice tremubled very snuch, I sup. lustration of a difficuslt passage in scripture, and vithth:t I rpied.att in Isis unersouthatom Pecrpose, fromi agitation. But as she went ai site spoke more considerablo humour inculcates the too muci ne-t 1 repyien .gI undarstoos tiat stote Preaciers u euently, lier voico grewv firmer and louder. Sihe aupp'ared lected dutty of reading and medttating on the vordtnyingtohet uhla ha revival.e t labour under great excitement,stopped ocasionally ta of Godt. You Vill obliga me, and pcrihaps imtuprovotalie as icy have badoii£, nsasreInver'sui., shed (cars, and sobbed iu a way tiait mriade me feel surry:your readers by inserting it in your seat paper.ly, ivist hive îisy be doing 1 for tihe poar wroman.'
49 bà exclaiied Mr. N. r ca scareiy tell you. 'It ccrtainly is a matter of regret to cea peoplo acting " Asong thle people who were converted to tho,il believe tiey L-nasv tiuseseves uivat they have so ioli6isiY." christin faiti durii the sixth cenàtury were tvowng.3 I ' Ail this tiue tie test of the congregation or company trilses or nations called the Lazi and fie Zani. Me-t ou icard any particulars l' I askcd. were un their knees and faces. Some of thsese ivera so of- thinks it hai beei better if tiey had becn lft lincon-s:' Le replied. 'Tiere rasso ouch esaid about tise fctied tiat they actually roliei about on tira floor. It h sad verte'd; for they have muitiplied prodgiously amangforms they were doing, that I could nt rest salis- a very curious effect upon me. I could scarcely ieilieve cistia, thrisinity lias grievously s'affnred.
I gott tie bottom of it. Sa ont cning I vent my senses whon I saw persons, whom I know to be of hIt sias os of tie Zani tribo wsho s onc heard
agua sec for MysCf,w one t he a cassre.atioi Tbe at w vas oeant by'sounds mmd andi judgmrat, ating as if thsey hsad take expaiing oe acnrgto htwsmatb



'1 T1E COLONIAL C1IURCIIMAN.

Urim n1 Tîhummini, and in techniicail llrase iipror-1feelings of lie coumntry-nior can it supply the intel- ready so much indebtei, to the support of nil classe,wg thie text. Urun and Thnmmm, lie snid, verelectulai wants ofthe people." This latter statement in the country. Let tihem bc nssusred that the es.
tvo precouls store, or ralher stunes abm o all price,'is answcred bv his oun culogium on the institution clusive and forbidding character wit wlichl it is atfthe IIligw ins of w whld have hea i terpret d1as quoted aboveand b> his aeknmow ledgmnent in ano-tenlpted to clothe it, exists only in the prejudiced 0to siigf\ ilt and permfata or ti 'trit' and ' *1; .. ijudmlgmumitm, (whicth Lutlr pr r in î is 'ble, a imter place of :t.," elliciecy," and auIlty vit in'N îuterested feelings iOf its oppoinents. Its do0ors 3e

whmichi someO of the eno thrni verei-s hv mvdîitwo lrofessors. to mcet tle presnit demaids of tie open to tie Dissenting youth of the lad as wide a,
litîn,) (r (l diing and the perfet. <r maanifta-country. l'o the other statemenits we volid reply, lu tohos. of lhe Church,-its Professors are genile,
tion and truth; the words i cerigm i leinig capa.hy inqumring what iste amouat tif tie restriettions mn of acknowiedged urbanity, miidness, ability ard
bIle ofany oni ail of these signiicainsm. Tiey were1 t Windsor? ''ie President and Professors umust be learniing-incapable of naking any distinction a.set in) tlie highm Iriest's breast-plato of judgnient; lergymen of the Church of Englanmd. So infact mngst the youg men but snehas mert may crar

aind whesion hie consulted temen upon any special ocea-pwould tie Professors at Ilortoi be, as they are- t literary advantages and honors are free to alllsai toadisr the w l oflGod, they dI e anBaptmts. But this in eitiher case is nit exclusive writht thé sin le e.xcptmn above stated-andexrariry brilliancy if the miatter w hichi uns re- Rsr e is h siti lea ut cas f cepnth
ferred to licas trial were plcasinug o tie Lnrd Jeh.as respects ,ce s, nr a jus cause o com- p y n t o while it does, il
vai, but they av no lustre if it werc diapr e plaint agamst the Institution :--ali degrees are ope" mn fat n barrier to a fiisied education. But to

My bretlhren,' said fie preaeier, this is witt lear,.!at Windsor tn ail denommîations,(except those i D' - IEpiscopahman s,cspecially,vo wotuld express the bio:ed expsors, Jewishm and Christian, tell Ie coner*-na %mity, iitclh is scarcely to L:e regarded lis a hard- that they will semnd thleir sons tilre, in prefereninmg thee two precious stones. 'he stoles them- ship, sinc not ne in 100 proLbIy would desire such to any other lIstfitution. Tre time lias comue fol
scelves are lost. But mîy chrmstianl bretheln n c need degrees.) Of ail the Epi' ,alin gradIates, on"Y churchmnmm to be no longer lax in this or any othethei nlot, for ue lia e a sure ruais f coatmetc four have as ailed themnelyes of their right to those rcspîect,btut to rally round and support with mUgitat4and d cuveriue tie nul ofo . It il -s honors. But since it is made a 'stumblig-block,' main tlcir own peculiar Institutions. Anid ceraai.U.rlii andi 'l'i t.tintiiii, if iv 0o<î atrd lttei iisiyîo~r. Bt îc la md 'i.e slrbi'0-lo
of these mysterious nohrds Take vonr Bible, no should be glad to see mt out of the way, and no ly ie are iot avare of any iniduiceincit that canj
brethren, tac himi ani tmiiib hin-ise a ihmna' subserption mequired for aniy degree wlatever.-- tify tie preference of Sectarian seminaries to th15
himi ircl, and you villi discover the iill of God as That flac admission of a Dissentinig student is a fa. imder the immediate and nursing earn of the churck
surely as ever tie high priest did by the stones in his vour, is a gratuitous assertion of the Reverend gei- Theose stand pre-eminent in their claims upon. thobreast-plate." tielmanm, far which there is io fouindation. The sous who desire to give their sons lthe best edumcation &

o 'Dissenters are received and trentled there nia pre- Country affords.

THE COLO.SIJZL CI! flCID1..Y cisely the sane termis us those of Ciuirchmnien. As
'to hinmg's College not being suitable fo the " feelings" A wanai3o.-Thomas, voungest son of M

Lu~ur.'unemuG, TmmtsDA, *lAileil -, îw. gof tim coutry, tle sounldness of such ai argument William Kiddey,sen. was droned it St. %3argarets2:
o Legisatin may bo questiomned. If hie meantIly fallingthrough the ice,iiThursday the 4th uit. T

tha t the feelings of Dissenters would bc hurt there,.was an interesting youg man, of promising usefulmesCo.EEs.-uch discussion bas talen Placwe would iquire in whliat respect ? Is baremts, and rcîigiousiy jucîmed. lie yi cs'efasi .lin the Assembly respecting the sectarin character!cal instruction froin Episcopalian lips ? Or by lis- 'us arnnrehu s iie le had lefit
m hich it wvas attemnpted to affix to Dalhousic Col- cnimg tu the Prayers of tlie Church in the Colieie hos in e monrnins ith his gu, m the hope of Lilli

ege, andofwhich an uneevidence was Chap. nornaing and evenin- ? This is tie amount a ay more in lhis ick I ! Sh is nfle course cf
given in flic rejectian of the Rev. Mr. Crawley as a of conformitmy tlat is sequired ; for tie students sroublesorne le t May il sucl s lessouis le feeptyf
Candidate forone of theProfessorsips,on the ground, are at liberty toaend their own places of worship trobsme ipon sur Mayn aluc aessns lie deeplyi
that although confessedly qualified in every othe an the Sunday,and thme sanie :s required, we presumo,. pf lii world more f (md , and mk sek the fru ruit
respect, ie was not of ile Kirk of Scotiand. Im con- at Iortonm, of Episcopal Students. The argument andolreru e Friend o w sinners.-Conmuicaled.
sequence of fi., a Bill has passed the Lnwerlouse, fromi tie feelings wdli therefore be as strong against
(ipenhagt thle 'Trust of flhat linstituitio;n, and exprebssyaboiîlmng all rus tstmtuc, eitcsl r luron as againist Wimdsor. And as to any ah- SynNar, C. B. JAN. 8, 1839.-The St. Georged Caardsi4~ ahe rBiers Wc ai temipts to tmake proselytes, no believe fhat 1. such Breton Comnittee of tge Dmcesain Ciurcl SuricY ofygards tlm Officers, or Stnc uents. c tian in rcharge ivili be made against King's Collbge.-Such va Scotia. beid thersecond anmyersary, according tow hactimer it is even iimecessary Io be a clmmisjumma l31 vr- blitr ae iecieta Vnsrbi-s
dcernow to attain its highest honors,buit a Mîîfti from ein t"r case, sict ot0 a ndso n - journuent, i flic 7th inst. A report of Nissionary
Turkey seeis as cligible to aProfessor's chair as nv t an tîmer rstutn bing ioeedly e- ceeding-s was lid before thi Committee, wheleby if a

- ~~ th ieimm.Smeyi ii ol~ iîe--u iaï; insittion bcimg confcssedly cf-Reveremd ha e t e s and hitherto an incalcudlaible benefit to the peared that fouriecn dmiecrent, and for flc umust part
not flush now,it uill not he beausre t is shacked c --enjoying f advantages of ai excellent tatstatis, had been visited ; some once, oters rep

by regiou.s restrictions. lIhis is fli qP anmd a weli stored Library_ edllynd limat upwards of800 nmile.s hiad been trareemd
of I liberalily." Tihe Bill fr granting a charter to muiost egmbly situated,too, in fie midst ofi a beautifulithese duties. Fromt flie funds of the Society, a Pat

thie prpboe Quieeis Colee at lorton, Las been and esithy coutry, nly a few hmours distant fromi hlress, prepared Ly tlie misionary, las beenprii'
Yit1 Halifax and St. John, N. B.-will it tnt be iell fo andl distribîuted. The numbmer of baptismis lias Lhe

seemls to have been on thme general pnnaiple that t candid Dissenter to inquire wh'ether therehe any1ofburials Il, and of marriages21. A stone wailisinis better to concentrate hc energies and tlie fusads of % uhy his sons should not b thcretoenjoy ad- gress, encloinig the churchyard, and a fund is forimgliecouitlry iisuljîportismg une Inîstitution, fliaa oth counta' Cery nsuppotin neIti utilon tn tovantages wlhici have alrendy " cnhghtened tie umcet theexpense ofrep.itiring the church. The Su
encurie cerydunmiatin t hae is ovnCol-' ;ri"îtesenorge t ve denbrihtest minds in America ?" Will it ot be iveil, School continues in operation, anui upwards of thirty c

liec s and th i i l rre non e of a c su sit ufe in raKi ig'sfor f ic vl ole countr , caln ly to consider vhether dren are on flc list.

College at Windsr instad of the n a anything but tiufouinded prejudice and party spirit At the conclusion of flic meeting, if was resolved
io nrhinders -sg's College front being the College of ail the procceelings should be transmittel for insertiainIhalifux, ats tige cmy: Imat, omigimt t roccivo e fl( tor. eýt r s Kia' olg ro bu flc O

ing care of fle Legislature now,as mt did at is u denomimautions inthe land?-If they distrust us as its Colonial Churchman.
daion. Mr. Crawley, whiio is a Master of Arts of lAdvocats, let thiem ask those respectable Dissenters W. POnTrn, &y.

din.s Coile ei, a ir ,i Mfed of rtsnent who have aiready educated tleir sons there,whliether
Ems College, paid a well mncounterd any restrictions ail in their Col- Tus GosPEl. MzssnnE a-an extremely neillis Aima Mater, iwhen addrossin, flie Ilouise oi' A.* le ectneesuyrsritosa

fsgiate course. And wihether tlcir necks came forth ducted and useful paper, edited ly Rev.Dr.ludd of?
semnbly. Ile said "Kmg's Coilege lias enlightenedi ed by tlioe chains ofEpiscopal domination,with N. Y. has assumed a new and cnlargeid form,as the"

some oi'flc therightest îmmds in British America,"i vhih our radical orators would terrify the people.-- pel 3lessenger and Church Record for Wiestera y
and he umighmt lave added,that for wlatever elliciency By the way, we were a lit tle surprised at seeing that York," lately erected into an indepencdent Diocese, go
iliay cxist iii his new friend of Qiueen's, the c:ountry M.r.Cravley asserts theBisliop to "have tie power of under the opiscopal care of Rev. Dr. Delancey, about
trould b ndbted to thre O one of Kid's, e e enterig King's Collge and displacing any Professor he consecrated its Bislhop. In taking icave of his
there boTi Mr.Pryor and omselirecived their eceuthen lue pieases,and that lie is indeci ofmiore authori- lone," as Dr. Rudil calls the journal ho bas cooducted
cation. There are a few eher state ents,howiever, ty than the Quieen ierself." It May le secn by the 12years, he gives the following encouraffing nositeo0, the leverend gentleman's address, wi wemust stattutes p. 9. that lue bas io stici arbitrary power, good it lias done. We heurtily wigh Iait success ixtake the liberty of correcting. and none but what is wlolesome in a higl degree, present more extended undertaking.

Ie argues that Hlorton is " a more liberal institu- namely " ta admonish offenders, reform abuses, and *' l one case, the paper was regularly read bytion than Windsor-that the latter is in iact exclu- punish ofences," but only "<according to ihetalutes." pions womin, whose iusband if net an avowedinf
siv'e-that te meibers of tie Church its hig1est hi- Upon the whole wo take this opportunity of once was too near one to be willing that bis family
nors are confined-that the admission of a dissent- more commending the vencrable and excellent Uni- read it. On Oie occasioir, harig gianced his
ing stuident is a favour- that it iot suitable te the versity at Windsor, to which these Provinces are ai- over one of our own articles which secemed t



THfE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
b priciples and life as his, he became exceed- the low and Radical prints of the mother country,

4gly angry, ordered fihe paper sent away, and forbid- in coîlling ail that cou d be extracted from them liasA
d.eg atiother tu be broutght ta lis door, left the file and offensivo to that church ta which, in the The Morrnon.-The Western Star of November. oi. Aftor sone hours lie returned,-the papor judgment of a high authority, ho would bo more 30th states that the examining trial ofthe Mormonsor i ley uiplon tlie table. The u lfe merely suggested lonourably and consistently employed in tenderinglrlosed on the Wednesday previous. About thirtyt tt il he would calinly read over the oifenuive article his " cordial support.") We have not, of course, the vere discharged, and thirty-five retained fur indict-a ie believed he would see that ho had done himself, ncans of knowing exactly what is the general tasto ment and trial-some for treason, some for murdeir,le. 14 writer,and his fasiily,great wrong. li a rather of the readers of flic Guardian ; but it is a taste %ome as accessories to murder, and some for arson,ni illen manner h did .,- lié .was -ilent-be read most sincerely to be deplored, if it relish and approve robbery, &c. The indictments will be preferred in
i agamu, and then said, " perhaps I wat wrong- of the coluingîs of vituperation which, that journal of- the counties of Ray and Daviess ; but il is thought
t oay continue to read flic patper." Tli result lers ovcry week against the Church of England,- the venue will be changed from those counties, ate , that he became a hiielint reader of he Ales- a Church from wh eh the founder of their cherished the instance of the prisoners.a r11gcr, and after a short tine vent ta tli clergy- Vesleyanisn sprang, which he clung to and loved ta

lit I, related the whao.le matter, soon after becane his dying hour, ta whoso doctrines they tieinsclves Tisouri for pecuiary pid for their w ren andtin I asiered man i- life and cntiversation, and uap ta profcss tu subscribe, and of whose lionour thoy ouglt childrn. fle Luisillo Jourl ttes tioent manyto the lime of our last infirmation of himo, he was a ta be jealous. While ta the needy soul, craving othe ouhes affbe Morions bave been burn d datn;
« jetoutaid c.Msister tcommunicant, always nscribing knowledge of a Saviour's love and of a Christian,' ofat about sixty Mormon men, ie ofbem married,

im cowvrsion t , h intlence of the diine Spirit privileges, and " grudging if it be not s have been rresi ond imprisoed, forty killmd, ad
for his perus il of the once despis.id palier. theae is but a pour scant morselof appropriate food hae benred and mprioneafory klle and
*' Anotier intanîce: an intelligent and li tms lady, weekly offered in that unfaithfil and de enerate o ne hundred compelled to fly to escape thevongeance
%h contributed ta some of our early volmes, but Guardian, two-thirds at least of it are filued te clizes ; and tat lwo hundred womnen, moust
ro ias bren demi several years, informned us in a week with malter, which, if it have any influience at of hom have al cen ar t!rvet d u

i> er, thnt ilien the àMessenger first came to ber ail, cannot but awaken and keep1 ii. constant motion whitero fprotect kei trom fre wterv torns.- Ci.
,ls*, a.1 it vas fron its commencement, lier fa t lie worst passions of the dopraved human hieart.1bid.
à er uho tvai au inmate of tlie fanily, and a strongly "__.
t itcaded nmmiber of another communion, woild nut S U M%1 M A R Y. Dr. Butler, one of the erigratng Clernkee pby-tal the palper on any acc"unt, nor wvas he for seve- . Dr. ute one o f the tgC r ue phe
î years, willing to fhear it read. At lengtfli lie va, The accounts fron flic New Brunswick frontier sclans's, compltes that c2,000, out of the 16,000 of the

Med ta liten ille his daugiter read an article arerather warlike. It is said that 10,000 mon had Jure, for the Wesn.-id.mra m liii iuterestpd lus feelings, -There mist," becn ordored by the Governor of Maine ta support
en i n spirit d tenae i:lu e certain oflcers whome lie had despatched ta exercise The Army and Navy of Great Britain, cost anuu-

la Chrisian." From that time le became a authority in the dispnted territory, and who iad a y hreen and a halt mllions of pounds sterling;nei aChritian. 1 iroi tha tim liebee.ielao Churcli Establislimeret three millions and anitant reader. His prejudices uere renoed, andt beei captured by individuals ofNew Brunswick en- hie and the money appropriated to the latter is e-
may years le becrane an a.lnirer of tlti! Prayer- gagcd in the imuberinmg business in tilat quarter, and rived moreover fram endowments, uno.t of which
k, and delighted to jo;r la the a orlhip of the by iliem h .nded over ta the authorities at Frederic- were made by private individuals..-Bunner of lierchi. ton, but wcre afterwards liberated by order of Sir Cross.

UrPER C DAxa C,.uroE.-The folloving nrticle' John Harvey, who had i6sued a proclamation on the Infani .aptism.-I wiitniesed on Sunday afternoon1:-;PEt ACOliurc rint aI!1 n Cobur.r . occasion, and appears to have taken the nocessary las in St. Pcter's Church in this ciuythe interestingtoliied fron the Church" printed at Cobouri, U. C. precautinss ta repel any aggression.-Ve trust we and affecting spectacle of the baptisam offorty cMl-It is with pleiasuro WC anrunuince tait oi Saturday miay be disappointed iii the expectationt which this dren connected witih that Parish and its Sundey
te 261th ultimo, the Reveruid ,Jolhn MI'C:uîl, L.Lj and talier circuinstances seem ta warrant,ofan earlySchools. Amang tlue maiy argu;me ti for infanttof Trinity College, Dubhin, tle newy -apponted interruption of that pence which now happily sub- baptism, we may name the following-that the com-

ncipai uf Upper Canada College, arrived at thue mand of Christ ta baptise ail nation- was as mich a
tyof Toronto, and on thle Monday ollowing,w'as sists between Engfand and America,am which eve- command to baplisc iefants as adul/s, tlat at the firut
' ' installed un hia oflice, amidst tie rejocings of ry christian,as well as every patriotic md,must de- formation of a visible Uhua ch Gad ordaincd ihal uifanfir

boys, wh> wre gratified with a hol.day on the sire ta continue.-Our Logislature has passed some sh.ould be menbers thercof-tlhat the practice ut <heron.very spirited Resolutions on the s c the Ame- Apostles in adinistering baptism to families affordsWe understand tha he gitan see for rca n aggression, and placcd£0O,00at the disposal evidence of their unddr&tanding r lits ubligatici, ands ardos and responsible situation is tis Excee.cy, w pwer o put the Militia that.the practice ofthc Chrisian Church, fro the very
i be the successor of Dr. Harris. He has ior seve . . days of the Apostles down to the time of the Reform-years been a tqutor at Triniy College, Dublin, orce m an efficient state.-In Canada, affairs were ation iu every country without èxce.ion, and amonga siis therefore intimately conversant with the high--quiet, and he voluntcers n theLowerProvince were every sect of Chrisians las beena ta bap.'se infants.
branches of tuitinn. H is acalenmical attninments, bemngdisbanded. An act ofbarbarous atrocity,such In our community a special reason seens to exactre stated ta be o the higliest order, whide ile. as umould be so considered in the wildest savages wasattention to this rite, I mean, the obstacle ubich

nrce from which his appoimment proceeds,--at lately comminitted on the frontier by a party of20:their not liaving been bapuscd throws in the way ofe special recommendatimn, We tudcrtai.d, of the rufflians vhzo after burniig the barns with tle poor ani-iîuany persons in entering upon a relirious life. The
enerable and excellent Arclhbishuop of Canterburv, ials tl.cy contained, sct fire ta a dwelling, in tle experience of every pastor u ill I presuine attest they aguiaratiee for the excrellence of his prit-ate ndt! upper part of whiclh they lad first fastenedîte wo-wio putting otut view the divine authority, utencal chiracter. His brathier the Rev A.MeCaul, mcn and clildren, and did every thing but nurderuin baptism. And possibly soume render of this
well known in the theological world as an erite thue men of the hose.--The alarm was providential- bripfarticle will, in the secret recesses of the lcart,

ebrev scholar; and, as hfle aithor of Serimon, , sigli over the parental neglect, or the mi-taiket pre-aclhel at the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, hias ne- ly given i, tine to save the building and the lives Of judice whicli prevented bim from being tuis in infanucy
cd the title of an orthodox and able Diiiie. those who were iu it. or childhood, washed in the laver of regeneration.-Ms does fle new Principal, in lis own righut and How pitiable thue condition ofour fellow subjects. ïlj.

lhat ofhis nea relative, uiter a r ipi <lie iIion- thuat are exposed ta suclu inhumuusan treatment, and The efflirts lately made to decypher and interpretàh a lante, ta wluieb, ive are urcîl assuired, luis con-
etion with Upper Canada College will only serve how nsufferable the consideratiu that aIl this is donc the anciernt inscriptions of india lave opencd tlie long

ire reater celebrity.-The Rev. Charles Ma- by flue citizens of a state in amity with the country closed duor ta the complete explanation of all the
Mss, uio hias been flue Acuing Prinlr*'al for the into which tlhcy thus carry fire and sword. We un- ancient characters of Hindoo wîriting,-estah'ishingfige imporbint tact ufta coaunecîiuuî betuxce flho ane-sit ten months, hadi the satisfaction, notwitlastaid- derstand that our local Parliament is expected to cierit sovereansoft odia annth<se to Greece andthe distracted state of the tilmes, of resigning rise about the 20th instant. We are happy to hear egent svrinofnaadthe fGecea
abtenporary trust into tli hands tof Dr. McCauil tlant the school-anud Bill lias been disagreed ta by
ti the nanies of nearly 160 boys oi the College the Council. It ]ooks like nmaking a stand against A new version ofthe English Liturgy in Modirn1,-a greater number than lias ever yet been 1 the naoborury.-Ve have not yet heard what h reek, is now ready for publication by tte Sucuty

ni noi tie books of the aititution since its first been done ith regard to education.-£4,000 for promotin- Christian knouledge.*et don aliregrdtaeruucnt.--1400
The numerous friends and old pupils ofDr. Harris have een granted for Roads and Bridges, of whichi A subscription las been' opened ai Oxford for ihtpl be gratiiedl to ean that wheni iast heard of, he 0 cines to this Couinty. purpose of erecting a mnira.nent t.' the memory of
un the cpjo)ynent of gond l teuiihi. and paying a (7"Complaints have been umade tu us froui Miramichi Archbishop Cranmer, and his fellow-n artyrs, Bish-e it t his irother at Caihridge,-the Unive'rsity antd Hidibucto, that several No's. of the lresnt Voliiume .i-s Latimer and Ridley.

iere lue imbibed fle learning that luas ciabled iin of the Colonal Chuurclhma successiu ely, have not reach. -
y -materially to benefit this Province. d their destiination-for which the Post Offire ini sorme Thirre are 10,j,.3 or;anuz.d ofmmon tchoc I dis-
quarter numust ie accountable, as the piapera huve alwyays trict in the state of New York. ''he uumber of

The editor-of the Chrislian, Gugardian* scems to been regularly maiided iere. children between the ages of five und sixteen in the
St'e availedl himrtself very industriously of cer tainu of POS-ro.w.m meeting of the Church Sciety, ditrirt, is M9,747, of i hoa 52C,913 received in-
e - ---- -- - nuraouvertised for the 1 uth instant,has been postloned tot struction ia the commoun schols during the yearjust

Ora'. Ekertui Ryersnn. 10th cf Auril, elapsed.--lid.
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O R IG I N A L. This ditliculy, however, of ickcd parent; displays ntiches, achei, cramps, frauers, obstructions, rewani
i- ts visdom of God in the goveroinent of tho worid, flegme, colicke, tnne, vinde, LSc.

O DJ E C T I ON S TO s r o N S O R S R E I OVE D.* and ihn care of Christ us the hoad of bis cIurci on Oh, ihaut a ghnrtly sight it is, ta sec him then h
learth; for if sponsors were duly attentive tu the per- his lied, ieicn deatih lnth iven him his mortai nu

Let us suppose, my brethren, that we ail perforn-,formance of their duties, it wnuild tend mi;htily to Whnt a cold sweat oner-runnes all his b o
ed these our duties-thil parents ite godparcnts aud.the refurmation of parents. For the éak-o of their %nIt a trembling iossesseti ali his members ? îs
1he sprmual father of the parish, wvhat an ailteratiin.chetidren they nveud rnatrain theinsclves--to ncqtlireihead, shooteth, the face waxcth pale, tlit nose, blacht
nould at ntu make in a fe w ) ears. Such superin. tiese guanrdiaus for thci. ittie once, thry w-rc!I them-.iithe nether jan-bene anugithi down, the ye-strp
tendence Pnd such guardanship) nould, vith the di-1sehes ceasa ta de cvil and learn to do will. breale, it 4Igu fqitroti, tle breath shortent
venu blessiiig, secure tie advanceaient of religidn,s It is ta bc feared tiat on immense inount of &in ond smellcth earthily, the throato rattleih and Il
nnd the %vit of God wgotuld be dotte among us on earth'is Lio cotscquence of a ieglect of this very duty- eucry ga.po eli Leart-strings ara ready ta brea,
almot as it is bv angeis and saintts in heaven. and no smaill evil done t tha church by her ceemies aestnder.

Conceive the, li ef'fects of a clergyman l any I ho take aIvantage of it (though unijîîstly,) to unslet- Now the iuserablo soule sen:ibly pceritietb b,
communty ho stihould be utterly regardiles of the tic the ninds of the unstable, nnd then assail the dioc-lenrtbly body ta begm ta dip : for as towards thus..
behaiour of tiiose connatted to bts choarge-nho1 trine itfitfant baptismi. To ibis negect I thinksolution cf the viuersali fraimne of the great TOIIJ
should lear therm (aie the namue of God tms vain, or it may be attributed that many absent thomselves the sunne shall tee turncd into darlknesse, the mcori
disregard tie day the Lord has inilocd-or lie-or from lthe house of God, flat drunlcenncss disgraces'inito blood, lthe etarres shall fal from icauen, li
steal, and yet give no naraing of the awiful Iuite,our publia paths, that indecent conversation is so.airc shahl bée fr.l of termes and anshing metecrn
which %% ilmevitably toilow such i cked habits. acomnons, and profligacy and debaucit g sa frequent-,he earthe shall Ire ml.le, and the sca shait ro:'e

IL Canctire futhiler whet îçuld be lte canoeqîîe aily vex our souls. Look erouund, my brethren for you and mens henris shitil faite for feare, expect;n;; ti
s Conceivgane'further wh oui dbeprthe. tcon is.c ofarc ait capable of judging of tha correctness of nv end o such sorrowvf'ull brginnint:s : Sa toîrds'j

hisgt sett a bis e exfnuch dpavtd habit.a' .ubsertation, look aroiund and sec if thesn gs arel dissolution of tran, (hi, h is the little norld) ti
ramghtd expet thai isu ic, mplrewoul be i so or not. If i am rigit, and there be any such ente- eyes % hich are the sut ne andI moon lose their sgfollowed, and that imp cty, profareness and irreligioti les parents in this congregation, ]et me entreant themand see nothing but blaud.guiltinesse of siAne; î
would asallot, eiey art eas th er stp Lr to picture ta tiemseves the terrific aspect of the1rest of the senses as Ieser tarree, dot one after t
enishief of aloiv, mly ar-ihe from te flect Mi -a- Judges' countenaice .inen it shall le ticir turn tonother faie and fait . his iiind, Reason, tuA bje
tendmIe a ingl odatru t ni le ll tappear at his dread tribut al-aow they nill cruIch ry, ns leaueily rnera of the saule, arc shbken,wtý

tp under hts anfuNl fri, and] sii.k among tlose on his feariul stormes of despaire, and first-flutshitns of H
Vhat sitscerc comfort mus't il nfLrd a chitian left hand, anong a icked wvho arc being boînd in.ifer; tlhiicarthly bodic bcgit.s to shnkce aid trent

parent, tspecially wltrih he is n.dig through hbondles to be burncd? llov n i they wish that aandtiî the humot.rs hlke an auer flowing sea, ro3reka
va ley ofithe shadow of death, to reflect hat sme muistone had leen langed about tL.eir necks, andratte in his throat, stil. exi.actiing the vOfu;i(da,
friends have undcrtaken to leIad .is children in the they cast t lte soa, before they had led abray one these dreadful beginings.
way ta biaven, utnless ti.ey be >o pierverse as to de-lou hrtt's httile ones. These thougits ta many are, Whilest lie is thus summoned ta nppamre kt t
spise ail adtmonition. l'hts con.fuit is increased h) tiruly awfui but if indulged, they mtust Le salutary. great Assises of God's ludgement, behold a QIatli
thc belief that tlese ftictJs fel an itcrest t the BuIt if ne aie net aclked p.,rents, ne n-carly all Sessuns and Caole dellucrie is ield witihin iimsf,'
extension of Cirist's kînodomt , ai tat at least their are sponsnis; and, therefore, I may adtmonislh ftu ,where Reason sits as ludge, the diuell puis in ai:
lives nil be humble patter.s for the imîitition of their to dischsaige the trust you hae utnderiaken faithfully. of indLitemen.t, as large as tlhat book of Zaciarq
offsi ring. Great wil be )our reward in heaven. Think whatlwhereitn is allenged aIl thy cuit deeds that cuer I

If parents, my brethren, were sensible that a neli %&;l Le your feelings at the great day, of Jtdgment, hast commitied, and ail the good deeds that eier tî
grounded fatits mn Jesus Christ is tae ne thong need-Ito iear the glortous JuiJge commend )ou for lasingI.ast onitted, antd ail tlie curses and sudgementsik
fui tor lte children, God has given them, they wvouldigiven a morsel of lie bread of life to orte of his littl, a rc due to euery sin. -Th'ine owt conscierce i
nalke it tieir first duty to select the most pous ofonies , espectally if tli morsel tlirouigI divine grace accuse ltee, ar.d thby memory shall gituo better ka

tieir acquamtlance as Godparents for theur infants. ias afforded saving nourtahme.t to the precious soul. dence. and deaeh stands at the Bar teady, as a crv
And if we would ail meditate on the splendid pro- Think, shouId you be admitted by your Redeemer executioner to dtepatch thec.-If thou shalt ibtus c.

mises God luas made ta those wvho gt-e but a cup of ta the mansions ofeternal bliss, how jouur happin demn thselfe, iw shalt thou escape the lust ce:
cold nater ta a ttile one because lie is a diseiple of,wvdil lie increased, if you have been the humble instru- den.nation of God, hiso knowes al[ thy m.isdeedsbr
Ctiost shal ta no wise lose its reward-or reflect on ment of leadîng even one of you Iclln. creatures to ter than thyself ? Faine nouldest put out of t
the duty imposed upon us in the test, " to do goadithe city of the itvilg GCod. minde, lite remembrance of thy wicked deeds, t
especiaily to the iousehîold of faith,''-if we would Aiay I now leave )ou, my brethren, ta carry home trouble titee: lut they fluw faster into thy reai
neditate on these iunngs, we shouîd lait with plea-1tn your hearts these reflections, and nay I hope that brance, and they ni'l nat be put away, bat crie r

Sure the offer of any parent to nake over ta us a yotu will recall therm ta yaur n t.ds on your pillons1 thee, We are thy tIoiks ai te Ivill fotroit lhee. A
special power and authority thus ta forward the sal-to night. May those who are fathers bearken la hiwhilest thy soule is thus within out of peace i
vation et their children's seuls, and give u.3 sucl aitnstruct:on. May ail godfatters L,eurken ta il , aide ordte r, thy children, :fe and friends, trouble ast
opportunity of obtaoing for ourselves a glorious re-:may I jour sp.riual father heathen tu it. Ma) ne ta Laue thee put thy goIds ia order; some cry
compence at the Lord's hand. lali zealously apuply oursehves as ne Lave opportun;ity se:-ne cratung, some pit> itig, some cheareing, 

It s by no means an uncommon observation when to do good unta ail men, but espe<.îdlly unto tiose like. Fest-lies, te.tg to make thy sorroes
asked ta stand sponsor for a chid; t I cannot indeed,,viho are of the ' ihousebold of fa4tb.' .aorron .dll. Now îthe didls, who are cone fu
I bave stoud to several, and have resoived net to do ell to femi etcht aay lte so.i bein la appeare to b
aa agam.' But surely lt ougit not ta be a comi-itMessrs. Editors ld saitas sotoe as bce cames foorth ta iakeL
mon anser of asy nho call themselves disciples of ' and carnie lier away. Slay s!.ee would uithia, L
the God of Ove. Sall aisy chritman refuse to do The folloning graphie description of the death grene of that shsee feeles the body begtnne by degrees td(b
more goodto tote ' household' because lue bas alrea- an ungodly lId man is striking in itself, andi perhaps maight and ready like a ruinous touse, to fait vpon her t
dy dae a itle ? bhail not the unamited love wtichbhe uscful tosone uf the readers uf your 'ery uful publi ,-Fearcful slee is ta come foorth because of lb
Christ lias shcwn ta each of us constrain us to e-.. cation, I semd il ou for insert.on if you thinik it likei> toliel bounds, n bich nait for hser comintg, Oh, il
tend ours as far as God shal give us opporurtity ilhe uf any suti.. It is an c\tract from the Piactice tif thÇat spent su nsany dayes and nights in val.e 1

I must, hoiwever, acknowledge that good christianî'iet ,L Leis Bayly. This w orkwas printed about the idle pastimes, would now giue the nbole wori,
parents are seldom heard to complan of a difficuty j>Caîr 1610. This buuk %,as itended fur the use of(Chailes shee had il, for onle houres delay, tiat shee Me
in procurng sponsors. The dilficulty, I believe, ,sthe First, then Prince of Wales, ta whometa vas dedica-. haue space, ta repent and ta recoucile berseife n

chiefly lountid by such as are suspected of being care-ited. It is vritten in a plain, forcible and practical tanner, GCod. But it cannot bee, because lier Bodie un

less about the conduct of their chuidren; and iso and contatns much excellent itstruction. A. G. ioyned with her ia lite actions of s0ine, is altopil
set them an example which will leat them anywhere -- + Onow vufit ta ioyne vith lier in lite action of irp
but heavenward. That such should experience trou- "c MEDITATIONS OF THE 5s1ERY OF TUE DODY AND SOULE" .na ant repentance atust bie aile aooles
ble nte can readily imagine; and it requires a consi- Ibee els i.at ail lier pleasures arc gos
derable degree of chaity ta undertake a charge for t N D E A Tl. if they had neuer seen : and that but onlf or:n

suc tighess parents. But even es crcu- the aged man ha confliced ith ong reai ch euer shall haue an end of Leing.
etances ive should catl ta mind that it vas for st- ucsricesse, and liamting endured lite brunit f paisne, can sufElciently express her remorse for lier sins
ners our Saniour purchased with his blood t le bless- shot.ld now expect saine case . in cocues death (Na- lier anguish for ber present miserie, and her ter

ings ai Redemption. It Ias amners he came toilaro's slaugiter.man, God's curse and Hell's pur- for tlia tormenîts ta come ?
save from deatti etenla : It was aur comfart, it 5Isiear) and lookes lite oid man grimme, and blache in this exlremity shee looks cuery -where for h

our joy, it is aur glory that le came fronm Ieavenin the face . and neither pityig lis age, nor regard- and slie finis h-erelf cuery vay Iciplesse. Tho
ta save smanerq. And let it be remembered that ourgig Lis lig. candured dolours, i ill not Le. hired to lier greatest niserie idesirous,to ieare the tcast i.
profession is ta follov the example of our saviourifurbeare, cither for situer or gold; iay, bec nill not uf comfort) shec direct this or lie like speech r

Cbrt%. and we fiould net shut our ears, or closeltake, to spare his lire, skin for skin, and al that lic her Eyes, O Eyes wYho in times past were sa qsu
0ur heurts tu the cry of mtalnt innocence because ti uld man Lath . but batters ail the priucipail parts of sighted, can yee spie no comfor1, nor any way 1
is unfortunato enougi ta recetve httle offectiont froms his body, and arrests hLim t appeare befure the ter- i miglht escape ihis dieadifull daoger? But the
its parents. riLle Jîudge. And as thinking that the cid man v.dlstrings ore broken, they cadlot see the candler

u.otr.ispatch lna c tith hilm fast enougb. Lord ! lhonuretuh before bimi, nor discera wlether it bei
.2 Scrwon--concludcdfron our lat Ko. many darts of calanifies dothhe shopt throw him, or night.



TITE COLONIAL CHI1RCUMAN. el
The soule (finding no comfort in the eyes) spoakes paring my s)uile, that I might now hauo dleparted info the Ears: O Ears, who were want te recreate the assured hope of cuerlasting salvation ! Oh thaN E L L I G E N C E.

your selues with heoring new pleasant discnurses,and I vert now to begii my life againe,iow would I con- E 1Il r1 r Einas:ckes Sweetp harmonme ; can yeu heare ny news temne the world and the vamties thercof ! how re- A Church has lately been erected nt H1amburgh byer tidings of the least comfort for me? The Eares ligi lisly and purcly would I leade My life! how' wouldithe volmuntnry contributio;ns Of the British residen)ts,arg either so denfe, that they cannot heare nt ail. 'I freqent the churcl and sanictify the Lord's day ! aided by a grant froin this Government, and by ano-or eIe sense of iearing ii grown se weakn, that it'If Satan should ofler me ail the treasures, pleasures, ther from tIi Society forPromoting Christian Know-cannot enduro te hcare h..3 dr:t , pand taamînotions of this worid, he should neur entic e Iedge. The silo was allotted by the sonate et Hlain.And why shnuld theso cares heare any tidngs of me to furget these terrours of thus last dreadful hur. 1burgh, and is situate lear the harbour. The churchiiay in Death who could neuer ahide te l. are mthe But, O corupt carkasse, and stinking carrion ! hoiv Loing competed, the consecration took place on Sun-
gladi tidings of the Gosppll in lhis life? Tb. Eure can bath tie Deuil deluded vs ? and hnw laue w served day, the i1th of November, in the presence of aminisier no comfert. and deluded cach other ? and pulied swift dimationnumerous congmregation, including lier Msjesty's con-'heu shee imtimates her grief vntr the Tangue- on us both ? Now is my case more miserable than sul and vice-conmil, and other public authorities.O Tongue whmo xa.t wont te bragge it omut with y. the beast that perisheth in a ditch : for i nust goe The ceremony -tas pertorrncd by thie Ilev. itichiardbrauest, vrhere bre now thy big and dariig vords ? to aniswere beforetihe Iudgnent seat of the righteuns lfiker, the resident chaplam, under the authority ofDOw (in my greatest need) canst thon stpeake nohing ludge of Heaven and Earth ; viere I shaH have a special comnmssion from the Lord llishop of London.ij my defence ? Canst thou neither daunt the.,e none te spealce for me; and these wicked fiends,whîo
enémies with threntning worde, nor entreate them, are priuie to ail my cvil deeds, aili accuse nie, and It appears froin the last census made in Pruçsn,uitb faire speeches? Alas the Tongue two days ngonl caninot xcuse myselfe. My onne hearte already that the enutire population amounted te 14,098,125bay speeliees; it cannot in 'us greatest extrenitie, condemnes ne,I must ieeds therefore be damned be- persons. Out ofthis number there vere 2,278,601either cal for a little drinike, or desire a friend to fore his Indgenenit seat : ead from tlence be carr- children frequenting the public schools. It resuitstake away with h:s little finger the flegme that icd by these infernal fiends mito that horrible prison from this calculation that almost all the chdldren inready te choke him. or endlesse torments and vtter darkniesse; vhere I Prussia receive the benefit ofa regular education.Iinding hero no hope of helpe, shec speakes vntn;shall neuer more see light, that first Most excellent
the feet, lhere are yee Oh feete which sonetime thimg that God Made. I who glorîed heretofore in be-I The Archbishop of Co1ugnc.--The Journal deswere so nimble in runnmg ? can you carrie me no ing a libertine, am nov imelosed mI, the very clawes of0 Flandies gives the folioning as the text of the lettervbere ost -r tihis dangerons place ? The lcet are, Satan as the tremblhng partrdges withmn the gripemng lately addressed hy the Archbihop of Cologne to thestine dead already ; if they bec net stirred they carn- talhis ofsomne rasenous falcon. Wiere shal I lodge Kng of Prussia:-" SIre, for nearly twelve monthsDot stirre. te night ? ant %%ho shall bee my companmons ? OhI have been confined here, in the fortress of Mmnden,Then shee directs lier speech vnto the hands, O iorrour to think ! Oh griefe to consider ! Oh curs-;tvhereby I am legal.y prevented from admimnsterin-hande, who balle been se often -pprooved for man- ed be the da> wherein I ias borne. and let not the 'y diocese, as in duty bound. My consciencbebood, in peuco and war, and wherenith I baue soadae wiherein ny mother bare me,be blessed. Curs- vould ùe overburdened if 1 remained any longer si.-eften defended myself, and offerded my focs : neuercd Le the mern that shewed My lather, saymng- lent. I askno favour; I demand onlyjustice. Yourhad I more nieed than now-Death lookes me grim,A man child is borne vnto thece, aad comaforted Ilajesty is called the ' Just ;' I hope, therefore, myin the face, and kills me. HEllish Ficnds wait about; him. Cursed Le that lman because he slew me not. appeal vill be taken into consideration, and the moreaybed to detiere me • helpe me now or I periah forOh that amy mother might haue b2en ny grave, or readily, as I have been a prisoner for ten months,euer Alas the handq are se weake,and doe s trem- 1ler wumbe a peipetual conception ! How is it that without knowing Why 1 am guarded as a crimmal'1.e, tiat they cannot reach te the mouth a spoon. 1 came foortlh out of the wombe, ta endure these and iithout being allowed to appear before Myfui of supping tn relieue languishing nature. hellish surrowes! and that my dayes should end w 1ith judges. Should your Majesty refuse te do me lustaeeThe wrtched sulo seeing lier seifo thus desolate etcr.ali shamue ! Cursei bec the day that I ias first 1 shall be obliged ta lay my complaint before theand altogether destittie of friends help, and comfort, vnited te se loed a body , O that I hiad but se mnoch Germanic Diet, wiichb I am convnced holds the ta-and knowing that wutin an hoeure she must bec in favo .r, as thiat I miglt neur sec tie marre ; Our cred right of preveim.ing ail oppression and violationn:erlas ig pantzes, retires lersielf, to the heart (which,parting is bitter and doltfull, but our meeting agame of the laws ivithin the territories of the Germanmeof ail membérs is primum vivenç, and ultimum mn-,tu receive at that dreadfull daye the fuliess ef our Confederation. As far as regards my own person,riîns) (rom whenre she makes this dcltfui lamenta- destrued vengeance ivall be far more terrible and - I ai resigned, for the love of Christ, te sustain ation with lier selfe. itolerable. But what meaun I thus tby too late amenn- much longer captiv*ty ; but as I know that durng0 miserable califfthat I an! how doe the sorrovest tation) to seeke to prolong tune. ily last home ny absence froma the diocese of Cologne events areàÇDeath compaqs me' How doe the flouds of Be. is come! I heare tie theartstrings breake ! this fditly taking place te the great prejudice oa our holy rel-l maiake me afraid' Iow haue indeed the snares'Iiouise of clay falls on my head ; heere is neither gron, I have folt it ny sacred duty te lay this my de-bth of the fires and second Death ouertaken me at hope, Ielpe, ior place of any longer abidmng. And: mand befbre your Majesty, in order tliant I May beonoe Oh bon suddenly hati' Death stne vpon. iust I ieeds Le gone i Thou filthy carkasses !- brought before uy judges.--Ecclesastical Gazette.mee vilh insensible degrees ! Like the Sinne whlich Oh filthy Carkasse ivith fare-ill fare-well ! I leauet1e Eyes perceiues not te lmoue, the il bec most le . Aud se ail tremrblmnge she cometh fuorth, and A vessel hicha saited from Liverpool lately taiesemft of mntion. How doth Death Make on me Lis furthutih is seed vpon by Infernal fiends, wVho car- out a Roman Catholic titular bishop and seven of isepite, without pitie ! The Cod of mercy bath vt- a. lier %auhi a violence torreni sinil to thie Bottom.. clergy,':o are appointed go dissenjinate the doctriesturly forqaken mee; and the Deuil who knowb no ise Lake that burneth with fire and brimstone ;of their church in Demerara. From such a vuitation

mercy, waits for te take me. How often haue I uhere shee is kept as a prisoner i torments, tdl the the colony has hitherto escaped. It is at length se-been wried of this dolefmll day by the faitlful Preacha- gemnerall Judgment of the great day. 1ecte ai em as an drnaini t eersof God's, Wurd, and I made but a iest therent?j Tie luathsmme carkasse is afterwards laide in theemissaries of Romanismthe fedetermined to extnidWhat profit naue I now of all My pride, fine house,,graue, in wvhicli action for the most part the Dead and perpetuate the struggle for proselytism, wich,and braue apparel ' What's become of the se ue e dead ! at s they o ar dead n sn by compassn sea a and," they have of aer-l'sli of ail my dehicious fare. Ail the worldlyburie tieme iio are deuilor sn. And thus thie vigouy prsued. The reverenti getemenîa ceno-
goods wl'ch I so carefull gathered, voulJ i nowx giue1 Gudlesse andi vnregezierated worblng w sho made misnfet acheve th ectsi remerara aresna-fr a go-id conscienae, wlich I se carelessly neg- Earth lis Paradise, his Belly his God, his Lust ias chOsen from among the e:teusively read and classi-lerip 1 And whiat ioy remains row, of ail ny former Law as an his lafe lie loued vamîty so lie is now dend cahiy polished priesthood educated on the Contmnent jflCshly pleasmres, vberein I placed Dy chiefe de- and reapeth misery. lia lais prosperity lie neglected they are rough, ubhewn, unsoplisticated, and true
flit 1 Tieso fiolish pleasures veru but deceitful tu serve God, ma lias adversity God refuseth to sauefPcimens ai the respectable licentiates of Maynooth.reance, ani now they are past like vanishing sha. biml?. And the Deuill whom ie long scrued now at -Salisbury Herald.
howe 'Jut t think of those eternal paines, hiich 1 length paies him his iwages. Detestable vas his life,

rmO;I ondure for these short pleasures, paines mece damnable his dcath. 'lie Deuii hath bis seule, the The consecration the Protestan cluring timeas llel, before i enter into Heil. Yet iustly I con- grave hath his carkasse in which pit of corruption rale visit of Her Majesty, the Qeen Doager, te thefeue, s I lianue deserued, I an serued that being ii of death and dungeon of sorrow, let vs leaue lGarriso, in Her May e Naphes ant Malta, ler
maJe after God'e imnage, a reasonable soul, able to the miserable caltfe rotting vith his mnouti fui Majesty hnving graciouly coisented to Hb present
rlg iny own ette, and hauinig mrcy so often Of- earth his belly fuI of wormes,and lias carkasse fui ofi Mae cervnogoy, every proeparation taob mpde byre and 1 entreatPn to rece*Ueit; 1 neglected Godof stench ; expecting a feareful Resurrectioun, w'len it atis Excelency Sir Aloxandpr ooadfoid for the r-e nd referred the ,lpastures3 ofsiebe- s-hall liec reunited avith the soule: that as they simiedfper accemm daion ofle QueW and the party ofrè the rehgious care cf pleasig Gd i lcwdly together, so they may eternaly bec tormented to-peracmm-dations fomi e Madte surteo
pedmg MY short tine wilhout coansideriig what ac- acther. iThe Curch at oe cfosd for sanie s ts te.ount I should mnale at my last end. And now ail i e Chrh ha b een closed rsernoh o

the p-ausures of my life being put, together, conter- In 1836, Maciagan hai only five clergymen nhe receve both substantial repairs and internai decora-0 lion ; andi the tybele was ceînpleted Luat a fecçv Ilîmmînsli nul the lcast part of ny preseit paines. My suîpphied as uîany feeble panisbes, and na bashop -'befire the liahe fixet for the sleinity *At I f'cuckises i're but ioientary and gone, before I culd1 now, sie lias a bishop, twenty clergymen, and abouL b rat fixed for te cslni At i i r'cln-
care eijoy then, My imiseries are eterniail anti thirty .arish,. Suet, are the result obtaned h hegiin, as aled y ti-drale ciumbr f trammers ofbill rieur kr.ov an end. Oh tiat I spent the houres senading furth the Church comîpîste mn her organ.zation. ration and aicon deal-le nu fs g o
tiat I consunie in s-arding. diciig, playing andi other Our tulogial history-if ahl esperience did not testliy.al s and religious denuai..at..tie esercises, in reading the Scriptures, hearing te the saine poit.t -sutliciently provas gte slovness of As soon as Her .Mjesty was se.ted, tho service
ermaq i n receiving the communion, in wceping for lier progress vithout ;irect and effizient Episcapal conmi,enced accordinig te the appoitedu fi.rams, andMy stanes, in fasting, watchmtg, prayii-, and in pre- supervision.-Banner of lie Cross. be Chrch was deuicated in the Dame of the loly
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'rrhiiy. The consecrtitor wni assisted nt flic nttr The Synod coilsistcdo w lenbr-tefrt oetd utilil i-t lî-ud met ivitl the approbation qj,
by (lie Ilev. J. Il. W'oodi, lier iiYjesty'i Privrate file bisliopq oîîly ; te seconid, oft' le dernu and alîinijnr-ty )f belli chibers, bet-weu'.n %ili ilie titmtiî
Clhaplain ; and (lie servico for the dlay wns rend by representntivc nrl'th clergy elected liy tchd diocpe.iliitrtnotîy Iprevîilied, As aise nmong tlieir v'frinus trierr.
the flcv. J. Buc'riîa,îi, the Militar j Cliaplama of flic, Aloriing prnycr vn, rend Il)' flic ltcv. J. Sitirlair, hers; ihiIc ovry frecdcm %vIii giveuu ta disciitsi,,
Garrison. T[le Rcv. J. scaimjbell, CluftplItiti cf i... and on -.dire.s tL:,vte. I ,> the Wg:lit R. v. f Pud ta flic exi re.çoinît of tthat v.arirty of opiIiic.ti
Ilostilig-, and flici Iliv. L. L-ieun, Alin-tcr orit ( file Plignius ; ail the Clcrgy lîrc3it filera joiicd ini tiiltt-Iujcli ils cisentini ta tfi 'bcn c-f a doIiberat3te

Spaiîisb lirdtauît.ttt Cngr. gatioli, aiso tooc part in) !oly communion e arter whlicli tc Priions constittitcd nýsmbly.
(lie cervnîny. A ffcr tho'sermlon, wîichl %vis raclicil (ltie Synod;în 3iuîg, il In thistu a of athe Pather, and, T[he cntnrotving biler restd laver in thil prosînt,
Ily tlie cniî crator, neid file conc.ltditig prstycri, Ilr of the Soli, anid of' file H-Ily Ghio't, Ampliî. By tiàe of bot eliainh)er., i TliirFda.y, tic Gth tif S'ptem.
illajci4- keit (lite chutra'là by (lie saniîc dhuer nt ula Itltlltliy iund In slip, nnie of the L',rd .%tsus Clkrist., 1,r, vtc npprovid of' ulctct, lii nnd rtie

fftie liâJ, eiite.rcîi it, i Iliai nu oppotîuiîty of ob'c'Vi1 il (li iiý Il cad o'tuie catliollc cii cit '' of mvh tl (0 Ile pristid ; afier viliîci filie Priinî's djssoivcil îhi
the fi7mt aud ci,îauîdolelur, rrcîîaîly pha up, andl ccii- % 't-rnîal . 'rt, 1 lureby cotîi'ttelt..- titis 'ssîn i l.uod ai filie sa uîîe stlcîiiîi unais'îrr in wiâe it lail
trihutiuîg ý,re.tlt te <lie -ticral dl'cct andl nilprnprille auîd ducil.re it ta Lae, a stcuierrnl Sytied of titis let il cortstituted, nîAt ruiea-scd theto nenbers [tom
clîi raide ofi lie iii' i *h foli a ' ut, <''3 ituSýtoite h ulirclu, Pr., d i li(be f.îre cii ip )(ot "t a cc n'id. ru h iteir itit cuida;' ce
anud nanluun< i,) ir ai îrot!l to enrrc.qlî ui atlî lt h . cî~o anud t-) il teruiiti, iîl o'it 'stioniýt oi - *Flic .' Dr. Srlîrotultr, an rpitcopal clkrgvmi,

filie ?îaoiîstyle u rht'.Ine uit v ic fils! Clisiredi fiîret<'d %vitîte fle iiidsculîuue andi g-os criîncitt cf <lie (roui tiue United Stnttes', 1%1- as irctr.t nit flic GI1<uffl. 1
i5 ilt, lu, il <in a iroe <ut <roui fic C(ov-r-mcr ; aid c1iurciu, tsliit'l iîv lit r.daii;sily lîiill ca. 0nti.allî' of tilt, %> uîd ; Pîitt tr-ni Illc inri-mate cofla \ignst 1 .

fthe chlavit ar, (if IIrg-c dl nIe ît5u'îîs and h î'âstie :- sui)It st t o Our jild ,'Dl "I.t Ili our IV"i uI%cu, anud liii- ÇiIti liOt d cii tilt! t-.L as o(2k'ehi , declrt< Jla aî~ ,
ci gi, lia1 bclîs i p rov id 'il ihlie j amist c iuîi'of 0I ci I .*i ts. 'l'a.e S>ic) .1 I.iiv îî o- t t iun iîî t îl hlia cf nt Inauille. - lieh aiga:zuîe.

te .s'rîiinit 4ti1d file ('u ilrs 0f (lie caigua tuoi Ill lis t'cpi'C1.l Co ls iiOct., Î837, il. filii cI. c-
a van illud. r'ltol tiiott flic Qileen Dcwagîar cxlîrtst,' of' t.#, pl 't ye:jr Ille cherg cf <'odcli diorsa' vscrc .Fenîî B.WcayOcsr

lit-r'c if utîii el h r. î Id aiy iay il tfint -111- lu ail $ée andi seitt d b y til lijr rcp i i -L sl panaIia arrilup
lîcord on tiuis inIîcrc'tiiî casou.-'c Gaz. 'iits .îriit iiicci i'ltccliruslI'a IJIIiCtt SOCiETY OF' TISIi.lit)uC tv Or

nere sIabiiitttd (0 b' ili clu;,igbela of <lic Irierai i.'us
Socdî Ir 'rîia ize /ri li7?jotîvrle ul.Qc -1Vrot'. Sva <tai. lu Iccr.fiarnilv -%iîhîlue proviNitts oftliho combleu.

I lile îu.a rcetort cfttis Soriet% , jîîst assucit, kt aip-, C4lti hliic for nrih'"rs ar redl i.red ln h ave gint' t ii, fle «' (*Iliicli Soaeley cf Ilie Arrltha aeffitry* pt
jacars t iat 93,Ag bJ ltjl)kS -,46 i sauîeî 191 -.23 ull; cuagh a r'u1a'coiurse of Pdticaioiî ini O'a"'<ii- NcwBrnsv , lid ifs sso~îrai oniife3ct

1iiîyc-htok , UJ3' psaltcrs, I1.1.5, 1719 honni '.,ooks, Vtriî r ulg';<stbiîa au i"îetitaî (i i l on l[btir.ulziy, vu ta i ' t h,anil if s aiiih cr'uî
2_, Jý2 .Gt2 t racts, lias c been sold titis '% .tsî tnaIluii ailu l t of flic wliiole ch' (lic C. r ot k '..stk uuîaîlit ; t ici . u ii.yUc~ti i îePnuCucu~
n total cir culain of' scriptural Iunllicatioîîs 0f (tic bj'lu!un, of tlie'i' céaaitjiers te) conui1ap'a il i.Nt.a5 S.u 1.'l derton.

2,753, 6303. 'l'lie int'onue on fle< 3ea cn ttt'aiits f ii Iwit, and itiotli'.u iii Eu-gflisli ;.aiud Ci 1 tu atte'ndIl, 1 flce csie' accouait, ail abstract of vli
0t11v ý>l3, î.:î 1.i. 61,%% hile filie e.\poiihre us statc'd flue hl ctures oftfile el iscoliail îrîîlt soar et' tue( elogIV,i '';s<e filo n i'tcl Stircrdttt îli
atI 8.5, 1 .10 -ýs. (id. ! 'l'lie nîtudiibr c.f'iotAs iii c n.îî P ofa cf<lie rirclf sutr Uf hcls.s3x ibtury, 111 iii lsis leoids, of aibout if ti liqidrcd puids. Of this
l.eCxoii %Vith i( Society pre 60138 sunday geios dulu~î~uoiile icneral Cotiîuîittec resolrctl to Plnce as

cui<îiaigi d :~~lii:rs;10,1 :,2 Snîud.t% auj,< Ia ' lae Cziioa.iczi a;c faar cr,2uiiti ain Lâss bc( il tode filic disposai cf the ExectiîivecColliiittcc . a ui ï-
scîi10k, iiisici arceail5)a ilss alid -401 i-tlc saine as un 1 liganil. tind ili tL. eau:q o hl cf tin- nîissicuiaîry iits to neglected fflices, u.luich îr2

J'lait 5ch.Og'.S, contaiuiu . 'I, 7.30 sclicuars. Touai . cutioti Ill îcsis ai otuj.ta le i 'qu. t 1- jsuîuseqtîcîîhuy filxd nt £-00 -anti £10 fuu r au ai U
sclionîs, 1 6,22- ; ,tuidIttai siiitîtr cf sclIolais,. B.3fore I.. 'ing instittac tc a p)aa<ouoI chare ict buîildinîg and cular-iuîg of cliuii'chcs antd clîapiels,

9'3tiG.-L'uas Jou'. cr,,yutiiîîui i reqîîirrd ta prodîice lits heit' rt ofloriîrs, iistructin tie Exeutive Ccunnaiittec tri coliplyl
- ~~~~anid (if ali orduiuîcd iut Scothaud) iako .a certuficatec'itl cases ~ucîtercmiîîduin ffi ra

Thse Pitr.. Dr. Ho!: -- Dr. I look's Chanpel Royal glisal hie lias -01ne <lroiîgli il nuguslnr colurse et'educa- Ciuîtc.''î~ loodrd. i I xla;

sermion, ~aIlHeur flic Citirchl," is still x'apidly scliuig (ion un u'iuune iiunuvcrsîty or elig.for £60) sterling, to bc reuiîittcd te the Society f
iii titis cotinfî'y, aîud i-; lukely ta> tcc ifl foit;etîî. 'l'lie clcr-Y lire icctiimetîded ta au-J% Iesrtîcrîî>jî Clijris;tuati Kutitva hcge, 'Air a suipply el

editiou t' ..arlotts kunds iiia sliort tCille, iadu1aut.j' u.t inî fil. oriii il I alîgiiages, ni.' 1 aîku <le C Mrings Of BI3cksfOî utattin ciiighba e, u1do
of newspaipci' auJ mîaigazinie pubtlicationi. ik lias bci' illie <'dllrs cf file uoch and oft'fice tino succecd- iSeveral allier of fluc Vice Presidet.ts iv'c lireset,
takiea uiç, tac, ii filue Vnuitv'u Stages of' Aiîci,'itg a-mes. a monit vhiu %va-, Iis JIetior tlue Spieaker, miahu rA!
and is lakctwise st'lli - i'apidly iii abtat counitry-. A' 1 lie Scoui £piscnpaht Ciulrch aicgiss s înlkindIIy ajundteIoie fAsnbY tt

tidedihien of flie Ilev. I)ocfor's Vi'uf;aitoia Sciiac, Cill c'jininuii'it.uiii l i Le' Ui.iiI. Cr.urcli (I andi atter menibers mni.lut bc at libcrty lu attenid L.Îe
A cal)il) tLUion" aii flic prin&iplie- cf flic Iîet'oi- Ettgl.uu ntid ltel.nî1, île CX,9alOal IL a'5îtllts (ah fliClù efig

atiatu, %vdîl ai.o scout Le calcd ior."I-Lctds lidi. a aintl filie lrote-,ait Lepibcopai Ciiurt hi inl the' 'lie Arhuenon portei c fit lie lîad nndaîresseîiz
gccî. ____________Unitt(I Sta't:s cf A'nieri:a. letter to h oit l'or tînt- .rpgto'ffi ;ý

_________________ -E, "-y clu'rg- trainî is rsqunu-ed tai','r fl oiing! e i li lacef Vro euii' c Io
Thc iut'<ru oli jieln bae I-Pcl onor dFreigni P>arts, as hoc Iiad Ueeiirqusc:<

Tue lishop c lUpn lis rcentl conocr e nsi a's of' lsis cs'uugrcgahuoiî iii thie catecl.isiui c, rlte vi liic'li lue liad reccis'ed n ficurable rcly utidtr dota
thîrce neva' chuwcles iii tIit. archîdeacotiry cf C raven. Boolz cf Comnmon I>rayî'r, 'iid as 1toab f.-d l 'cui '< july ýI, 1 8:> ; and flinit lie ]tad coin "unuicatcltm
-Lohei dleStnrrustGren aI SStc.Le'usîthn>' llers'iGreentulilcandiuarît:dcf 'y<le ocuty<h rccl'iiio e <icExacuis Cam

tluersdale Cburch, ronscrte 1 cii Mouîday, thie 22,id 'fil tliihicp cflie îlia.cee. uîlitttec, declaig lIseucit'cscc Io filue jr;î
cf ctoeris Its firt churh îhuih lasbecs liflt~ Evcry clergyuîî is reqîasired ta keep -a reg-iýter (ioui cf Ilie Society' ; iii repîr fto %tliicli, lic lIad te-

and coaI'ec'ated iut Cnas'en for tile hast fIance liaindréol cf bahIItu'unç, 4aau'iruges, undI burials, and cf lais cate-'ceived aitither letter suuidr (Iatu 1)eceuuibcr C', S,
vcars. %Ve cattanat omit 'n notice flic tuîuuifucent gitclttln aute colllnuiitajca'îîiç. Ifront wshiichli e fîîllowsiag ks a.it exract.

cf 000. fou flc 1ev.~Vahtr Ls-ihfli viaîrf~ Canon xi.. JP'i' csal1isuiou anud la ang -2 I lii'.e tu expreýý' tu' sauisfiiciuî ss'tich le"'
Carlton, ton'ards tlie endoiviient ctte clturcli. Thlis~ Svcii,1!J il, ca cj'hc (isarch. lircas tut the Ipruuîau. aetféiti' iii tîte cxci ti-îs inalle for the Lu"uacuit t
is truly a gao-l bcg........, afl*tr a ret of turec, uuîînre.u<'. îurlsdb p"aldisJtduit-î.,îeCiiciîîyu rheiciy seial nu
yenrs, antI an example 'iil ive trust vail! Uc fulloi- v% ciet itsA. for file horer lii tlîresi aiJ fo*r Ilu' Pro-. cîtablistimpnit cf ut Chiurcli Suctcuy. loi, miIIe'.
ed b>' mns' ln filic beauti ul and routunntie distrijct oh' o aait f <lic Gospel, it is lut relia decredu hliht a' ccàs' bv fte aeu;auit circitiar addrest'ih t 1I.

Crve.'.h.r îcltui eesssiifngt cunl(u itiulan urar tir'e >li;il lue obs rvdtil uthtie Scuttilà i Secreha'rif s of aur Dist.ric Cajuiniitlc' S, <hl ive $1t c
the deliglitful sccaiery vt itlî ss'lili it abouîîds but flic Episc.opaIl Cluuîrehu. Non eu.gh flic laos'crty cf flue intîking active enquiri> for nuuî dtzl> qtinltifed ferrts a
Encre frequerut occurrence of thue t'eWtcr ou' spire of a Cluura'l, ieor cf aîsy portion cf si, Uc pleaded as aii!srvc cfteClcua huic

clîurch. T[he ais. chah litfStotieyltursi, or litih-st tise ])u'. ir.c ig flintaflicdaîiioî us,
G.'reen, has beeci bik titiller pli ctiliair'>' ilitertcsitiI seitu [Sig-ncd] ER':N'F'ST Il swueIZIS,
circunistaiccs ; it is cected s'.jhjslti thue irîîanedi'iteý ie t e àft <o(has, anie <t) h isepac< g i se j .Scacla.

cin fy hffie Jesîtiît Colît -P. ut StenPylierý-t ; f ijct The fôt'iîin cleetreli anos flici toooto. pal'. '.lcgîeI
sittuationa la romnai.tic in ftic estrenie, and viesaini, thé , y ofhili r iiîuîiuc .îr titis îtuuî 1 ose, a çucise '[il i fol0.igacnaugti voîitspit

<li' î~hlal < lit SctliliEîîscoiau Chiuciu$ecc '1," Wlierens, Mlis Geau<.r.ai 3lctiutg Leing ouIr.,h
beautifol litu le chuirchin le lSjioxinilty ta flic crllegis 'Will bc fornied, Sitc oslejc't8 otf n uch 'hall Uc - lsh, flic panuisjouuit otsur.ic f la celisi ,,ta '1'uaveh r
one cannot hufit pray tlie Croît Djultoseor cf MI eSOat', n îirnide a iiiîîJ forc a-.td or stifurun Clergyruuuî, or.illistuoniry or 1'avhlua Ms £u.ail) ti iiiiialYt

tîtaât lie s'uaigracinusly nid Lis servantt, thie foi.~ 'aLr i (s-ir aiss atuts au gesu.'ril aid fur ccii- spir'itual sanits cf flu" r-ýilaua. t.tt:i'aarl.tç cf thépr
ter of fUis truly itérseshia chaurcli, ils his lâtioîîis "rglsisi;~iugvit icuu.rdati.iiis dly, vauuce, <tnd liale alrtndy ai lir.'pif ai t'c 213 oftbi

amnst a peopule %'.IS'lrs oaality is '.0 îîccuhiarly cir- alaje four jac fiuc st.ilrly ja. ceun<lsuiulig fus towaerds the ssiuport (If .,6tti lls.,ieiiiuy or LIE
etamshaitsed. 'Thie peculiar fasattire inifiue consecra- tlii'ir tîseological sidiee ; z3tudhy, f0 jrussiae eîdcph.scar edtem it tliir Juats', iiu.nit'datl oiLi
fioti cf thei ie'.'. ciuurrclt v Sethîe lei, tliait antou.gh (lic sciuoluîaaa'hcr-, bitckcs, aud tracts for aile poor ; 4tily,tzassemhthedl, to festafy titir cui.hiiaug'd al.xi fy on ti

largcet cont ributors fc'.'.ards flue- credtieut of tu.c tic.'. .Si' ait aise fiuttoior cuul.tPseut cf do~ai~aju the or rc'clv'd, a.S <lic 1-iiiiiiuîOi ill'ii
cliurli tre stverhIl mniberu, of the sociefy cf fricuidu. u& ija ri, '. 2 promette iliebe imnportant purjioses, 'jta ots nievuiligo tliit 1l l.r".j thue Bilap
-Leds hiitlliý,'cnccr. lt1<.tioi dI,> bsti UC fixed tapaoit, aluîsually, b' IlVery NuVa-Sce<ii u cenirulsa'> rrqit stt. <. (a esteii liii t t

ace-riulr.rscoAu suitfit seî ychnod, %,,ulecolecio slülb made injltible ai.d ?.ealots ziid saii juafi'îeice ta tihO WI<aint'P fa
SCOTISI rPICor&L llUiCit eV rychiel truzglict te d-#rce, nd he natureof ihiua isiost desirable objuct ; andi f'ui filier ru.%C't

.4' Gcîoî' Synod cf Ilue Sr.tisli Episcopnl Chîturcia aied abject cf* theC Society, itu re'feèrentre~ t filue exilaitia ttuita copy of this restiiiuuin be ftardIsvitha ceim
w-is la( d iii Si. l'auî's CI)lîai.l,Eduintur-,Ii, on Wcd-.warts cf flic Ciuarclu, 'sI.a Lie cxjil'jiued te (hlicalcd by (i er--r) -i
rcsday> the 129tl cof Auigtst, 183, 'd cotttiiitl POIý ea .e. Ilu ie Slectir the eV-lis o lnrsi$p.nill

by adjoauwcnt (ill 'Lursda,, tise tth cf seiIj .j I~greeab',y fa tli.e 1mw oftîîe liturch, nocao scB( lvcd able ta fýt ti fi (1. c1f lus IVrahi 5



TUE CoLONAr, C-IURCiMAN'. 03
teqcCl&'tl to attiorise tie Archdlencon, to eîîmploy an drei In %'misdom's ways, anud of supporting by tlcir exai- greaitet attention. and appeared to compreiend hilem por.at service one of the ntsionari.s itpresent in tià'hie it home, the instruction thait may be given to chil- fcely, adding tin Amen at their conclusion.tnpeGyfleit of Iei Sormpty for thIl Propaation Of who mayrn -i aîiîiy qerhnni. Surely ltey cati wish, for no flet- 'tuch more mlight be added, wvere it necessary ta ourohpeig tobei det d tiine ront îh p vr persod ieriy for religious courtsel, tihan thai of purpose (nilich is notthiatof cuilogizng this deir deiartodie %amiimg tu bc detaclîed fur a twimme l'roî lit proscrit ,hildhood. It is Ilten reccictd vith fCree and uinprcjudicetl clid, but ta c.ncourage parents to begin betimes to lead

Re<ov'd mnnimously, Ith it thi Societîy viens wiiiimd;. Their tempers are ns yet uiruilled by the ex- their youthful charges to God.) Sha then becamn rather
etnit inreru regret tho severe indiîspostion ofrone perience of vicissitudes and disappointments. Tieir dis- restless, and upon being placed in ier mother's arms, steifs in i evalualle membert, the Rov. Dr. Som r- .ositions are unisullied by tlie blackening clouds of adver. calleil for lier infant brothcr, whom sua issed repeatedly;fjle, anid s'tggei'sts ta its cle'rictil anod lay tmenbliers ;sity and alliction ; and tle mltinds, itus unfettered, are and trowing her arms about her mother's neck, she cx
> pr'priety of offiriig up pubiWe and private pray, r lik e the c'ider plant wiiclh is prepared tu assume aiy clainied, "Oit Ma.nia, I ve'i 1 couldl mca YOu iviii V'iC"'i icr a ln rery lie thert t rhi .torsi eti' rform witich lth liand of lie j idicious cultivator may at- Ii this state site continued perfectly collected, unt-I lierlqctýd ~~ anmp toorn givee it. hi .ista .elt
te<.lveld that thoe s rer a bsl lergym en o fice îem t give st. .spirit w as su îi înined front its carthly te em ent ; leavinghrhb rqeal toe preach oa litermo:~t I tru-t that these observations will lot le decened un- us wio witnessed its peacefui fligit, not sa muci sorrow-

Sthe condi S'tirday qin Junei, in each year, in n i.iscasonable s conniieîced witht ai humble p>iece of youith- ing for ils carly escape fron lite defilemeits of titis world,
1e ît'11s of this Societv. uas astoniset at what we beheld, and more than ever con

lO ed. ta he V rallh Archdeacon be ethem in co quene of cntem- inceti of hie trutt of the dieciaration-"Out ofthe mouthstm'd, if i.e deem it pxpdntlàit mt, ti vontvene an .latin, Ile ha;mpy elects of comtîmnicating pious instruc- of bîaies and sucklings Thoiti hast ordained praise," and.ra w-mting o f ii[, Ciuirh S u', ty duri" ie car. lion t chdrenia schantd at home, anîd iith lte hpe inadest even linants lo glorily Thee by their' death.int y-ar, ii the Parhi f St. Jlniti or Portl, a, ilhat the narration cf soute few particulars respecting n' Parents ! tmay ye earnt from hie acconnit of this deartem.ay îlilui I propcr. deîr deceased lambofny Ilock, wvill iiipress more deeilly clchild, your duty towards your children, how to prepareoe ntve, thai the thanl<s of te rneeti ogbe given, upon hie mminkl of your readers the imtportanice and ad s'tiI for Gods îrcscnce, as alsolbovyou ti-.y l)o prepar-atlhe Rev. George Seviour iutrvis for his sermon tage of carly attention to tlie religious education of lie cd, upo ciristian prncipe, la s u my be pre
i<achedi tiii day, and tli t lie be rinttd tlo flirnisl yo l, ians f Gup o , ieti pver lie in to aur t hem fr in tou.~ardedncon withî a copy , lihat theo ame mîuy be ' hnso odneee ea cltefoyuarftitd %IrA B. hlie childi wiose deahi 'as annoutnced by you Children! Icarn (at though young, you arc not toi;it your last paiper, tliougli lut seven ycara of age, n as an young to die, not loo young la lieve in God te Fater

Frtcrestimg and intelligent child, and was early in training Son and Iloly Ghîst-to worslipt Iliim, to give hin thanksl'or the Colonial Chiurchmmen. for a better iniieritance than this woild can afford. In - cali ulion bis ioly naine, au. o serve h.m truiy.-
carly mf.mcy she wmas consecrated to God, and miade tlie Yu arc mut foa yautig la glartfy Mit wliechir living or

suijet of tic prayerg of inany dear friends nlio witness-
llow important is tlie se.son ofoith for giiiig to the cd ier inti.iationI into lte chtîrcit (of God, and juined in the Spiritual Pastors and Teachers ! learn not ta despiso

ad the bent whichm is lu reain manhood. There is charitable work or bîringingl lier la Iit who samd "suffer one oflthese little oncs,or ta think them incapable of se-
cold.ieai tled philosoplihy to wiici somae liceit- are at. little children to cote Io lite and forbid theim not." Of rious religious counsel. Yea, Inay we ail, vhàaever be

idmei which wiutld leave lie formation of that charir. course their caritabe efforts diii lot cease with lie ier- .r ge, or station, characler, or acqtiremenls, Icarn-
ti to tlie sobricty of imaturer years, that revelation de. formiance of this interestiag duty. As soon as lier infant that unless we beceo as little cliiidren, we cannot ener

:1res mtqt be acquired in vouthà. Bitt its caL ulai.: nmd began tm expand, she was aughmi lia a salemn vo into the kingdomit of Ilcaven. PAsron.eall misproved by exnerience. Does noa cvery day af. pIromlie, and profession, hal beein made for lier ; site vas
rd us Iresi examls of the lamentaleo cnseq:ences of lîrougit also to attend Gud'b inouse, that she iighit Il hcar

:Attention lo te rushous educati o ni lfte yuon ? es: of f ieai ci ani Icarn tlhe w.v> ;" nnd in oider to her imore For llte Colonial Chirchiman.
Snte other handl, we cannot shutîour eyes against lime particular ediicationi, sue was enrolled in tlie Suniday TIr r.Ar.NT's DUTY OF PRAYING FoR lits CillLDRIEN.

«efcial effects to ileinselves and lo society which re-schol, there lo rcreive such instruction suited to ler age. Messrs. Editors,
i from incrulreaing tlie blessed tirutlis of lie Gospel. And truly did God bides hlio neain thus used, or cse tie This is a species of prayer whih li not remember to
Education enlighotens lthe miiinml, and when blended with .liart of lie Pastor and of tlie Stnday school teacher o. have scen reonimentled La thereaders ofayour paper. It
-ereligion produces a mtral rectitude of conduct, this chdild wouti nit have been sa gladdened from tinte tl may not bc needed, because being of a private nature it

eS thei cild oedient and al'ectiofnte, and intils i'to ito ime, by her very e ient improvement in religious ,migt asend as a continuaIl sacrifice from every roof, anddhoe pîrinciples, whmich in after life wvili renmde i Imwietldge. She Iearned more anI more to love ier yet ach iigmit bc igoratI f whalt lis neigIhours did,ex
a irluous and useful mimber of societv : or else 1iturch and Sunday school, amd never iould willingly be cl bli te fruits siuch a practice woiild produce. It was.d ircipire hit fîtr a iaippy eternity vicnear i i mbent from iiter ; she prepared her allotted lessons with, l'y tlhe application of tlis test ltait I conciluded a hint tnnye'e GodI lo transpa.nt him front this wderness lo aare ; reail, wvith a particular actttion to thicir religious he serviccable ; for lmow' many parents do ave sec regard-

!e sindly soif. instruction, such books as were lent uter for pertsal ai less of te si.iritual velfare, as vell as mental iniprove-
True it i, that instances arc not wanting a pesonshomiiie,ani in short satisfici her teacher limat site was mo ment, of their offspring ; and such, we must co;nclude, do
iii stuanceil in life, bein roigit (o deplore thle want o f odnr [ih!. . . liva in continuai negleci of tis important and salutary
Meatiu ; anmd fromi a cotvic'.oni of ils value, exhibit .s God blessed the means uscd ta Iram this chil dulty. For fuic use of sucit as mtay lie disposed ta adoptrh ior ieat e, or those wh!io surroineid lhor wlhent stretchecd lthe lractice, I il subijoin Bisiop Vilson's prayer forcnueir carliestess la acquire il. My i il cati mu the bed of deathi would iot ine been clcercd as they te occasio.rvduce s1 crai insances of nunte mm ii itithic lle nio cre in tlie imidit of their sorroiws. For some days sithe
re slcn great pains to learn to readl tle Bible-thmelî d b.eî cauiîîaining ;-o te Sund.ty lre% ius la lier 0 God, lie Falher of our Lord Jestis Christ, blecs

caaif Goît-Ibe source of realknwedge ; soie h catm e our children for his sake with hcalthy bodies, teachablde.: sihe nas obhged lo ay ai home, andi then ber par-be cieces at surit Sunday or daily schools as wvert icul'ar wish% was lo read inI " Giod's utholy Bible." ' lhe minds anî s:r..tified hearts, ltai they may remeu-
!iaImed their imty, nhe others have actually passages she n ihed la read were lte historyo ber their Creator all their days. Let thy Grace ire-
enlmetpupilsof those ta nhamn thy had recetlyamtue.andoi theShunamite'ssoi. On Wednesayshe serv;them fromnthe temptations of an evil world;

ea uniteild y the sacred bond of marriage. kvas quite sie ivith croup. Omn ''hursday lie coamplaint und may we never be wanting in nimy part of our dutty to
hteresintg, however, as tliee facts are, particulanI to appeared Io lbe sutduel, and il vas not unltil hlie morning them. i ay wie instru c t iem in the faith and duties oi a

eP.astor of a 11îîckc, they lold outi nocouragemnt to wyachi of Friday tait hçr ficnds thougt lier dyig e christian life, and set fhm aun exa crnple oftiese. Mlay
d'y tliat work till old age n which minty better le nam- tihen surrounided lier, and truly a umore lovely picture of, n e convince ilhe of lave ir ans, and cerct tai witi

il m carly yotith. ''hmey ouglit rather t stimtiulate mdeatit couid not bu look'ei upon.
young inniediately ta eitbrace those menis of in- She exhrct her Iitle brater and sister mnos affee-, portion in tihis w'orld, and in the wvorld ta come."
ction wlicit are s uhighy prized b' those of duit a:e; tionately-expressel ier conviction of her aIpproaching i ader ! I have been in the iabt of using lis pr'ayer

t3ts too, which in the present day are sa gCncrally dif- end, and in ite of lier parox>sis of pain, exclaimedl,"oith last ting ai night and te first ting in te morninged trougiout our country. iov hard it is to die !' Site lnewv, site said, " hliat she hal ever since God blesseid me vith a child. And I hipe the
I10rejîeatig it lias rcauminuett nie ntf Ilme îtareni's dîiifes ex-Besides, ino aelt can say honw long lie may liVe : anid bcn very naughty, but God would forgive hier, for si e a i Amine e of te parent's dis ex-,

ta wvere tlhe number of his aipointedi days revealed, is was sorry for lier sins, and Jesus Christ died for hter." Up.pressed in it. And 1 bettere God has inclined his ear,
totiworse than folly ta put off lite aci<puremitent of lima on beinigasked if ve should pray wtith her,shte said, " oh -and blessed the prayer both ta inyself and ta my little
dIfltdlge to the end of life, wiichi is mosit calculated to yes-but I cannot pray non," and tIhen adding, I but Ican once. C
:der life happy, and wise, ani useful. lhink." to then prayed vith lier, using tlie beautiful
i %isli. Messrs. Editors, I could impress dlîon the minds lprayer for n sick child, (in thoVisitation office) and others Looking back is more than we can sustain iwith-
prcnts, lhe irnportanceolearly trainCing up their chil-suggesiçl l'y the occasion i to ail ibieb sho paid the out going back !-Cecil



1 0 T t Y.
The2 fliin. bll.n ni a ,, d by a y oung imn

who Ia kî a Is .el.. Ci[, . I h .:11d In th tow shi
of D)ouajglia, N. S. alout the year I;à.

A HIY MN.

Thr.ugh taibula" deep
Theunar to glory a..;

Tais steany cour< I k<erp
On thesO tem¡îsptlmnaas %P)s

Bv wmids and storns I m' t .st and driv'n,
':ciglted with grace anad boind to Heoav'n.

Somctimies tenpt.ations blow
A dreaulfi hurricane .

And high thre waters floir,
And o'er the .sidcs brenk in.

But still vny lttle shlip ouitbraves *
hIle blust'ring winds and surgmaîg waves.

hVlcnr 1, iaûny distress,
My anchor, hope, can cast

Within the promises,
It holids mny vessel fast ;

Safely she then at atchor rides,
'Midst stormy blasts and swelling tides.

If a dead Cata ensies,
And H-eav'n nu breezes givo

The oar of prayer I ue,
I tug, and toil, and striva

1rougla sturm- an.d -aliii for iany a day
I nake but very little vay.

But vhen a licavenly breeze
Springs up, anal fais my sail,

hfy vessel goes with case
Before the piasant gale

And runs as much an hour, and more
Than in a nonth or two before.

IIid by the clouds from sight
The sun doth not appear,

Nor can I in the night
Belinld the moonr or star'

Sometines for days and weeks or more
I cannot sec the sky or shore.

As at the time of noon
My quadrant, faith, I take,

To view my Christ, my sun,
If iE tie clouds Should break

I'm happy when lis face I sec,
I know then where about I be.

The Bible is my chart,
By it thre seas I know;

I cannot vith it part,
It rotks an.d sards doth show.

It as a chart and couumpass tou,
Whbue needie poits for ever truc.

I keep aloof from pride ;
Those rocks I pass with care,

I studiously avoid
The whairpoaol of despair

Presumption's quicknands ton I shun,
Near tLcm I do no.t choose to run.

When through a strait I go,
Or near some coast am drove,

The plummet forth I throw,
And thus my safety prove;

The scripture is the line uhich I
Fathom the depth of ivater by.

Mly vessel vould bc eLst
In spite of ai ny care,

But that the Holy chost
Iiunisaf vuutichsarf to steer,

And I through ail my voyage will
Depend upon ny steermau still.

Ere I rcach Ileav'ns coast,
I must a gulf pass through,

Which dreadful proves ta most,
For ail this passage go ;

put no waves of death shali me o'erwhelm
[f God himnscf is at my helm,

TIlt COLONIAL CHURC'IAN.

When tiroiugh this guf I get, lit 1833, the newv governor of ona of these islans
-ilTho;gl roughr, it as but short ; nde an citire prohibitior oi he sole ofardent qpiril,

'l'le pilot angelq meet, The frst violator of the law wvas fined one hundred
l'o bramg ame in ta port . nnd twenty.fliv dollare, and fininig and Oogging big

Andt nhlen 1 lanrd On that blerst Shore, been chasing de:Inquents ever silice.
shall bo safe for evermore. A committre on thre subject of spirit rations in thg

Nattvy, n1as appoindteda by Congress lat wintevr. loi.
--------- - -l --2 ) r.n ?S. Mr odoMsscuetsChairman. The comc.

TUC scnarTUnEs. mnittee, desirous of obtainin a more full view fit b
Tue cas(o ni r:adig th lIol ikrp<nr s lsbjoct, deferred anakiaig report tillth roscurait ses.The cuitom nt rending the Hol1Y Scriptures in sian. Wb c ope oma decided movement will b&

Oublic, nhich our Church has rftlined, derives In- rado against the spirit ration system. It is attended
.iotsabe aifla uthority from tie example as well of by the aost deplorabla evils. Whdle a portion, vathe Jews ras of thre ely Chritian. Ezra, wh o himr- glopa small, of our naval officers are opposed go ayelfcollated mo t of th e Snirtures of the Old ar esta- movement, others affiri tlat raina genths of all t
ment into one Vome, o ire toald, brought tre 1an difliculties with thae men arise fron thre spirits stredbefor thn congregation - and he rond therein front ont ta them. Of the anmount of spirits tlus consuom.
the morninp, until mid.dnay, before the non and ah ed, we may forn some opinion froni th fact, thatomn, and those tant couldi understand. And one vessel from Boston lait suimnner carried out
'toad ipon a pailpait of wood, whirh they hadl nade for two hindred and ifily baarrels of whiscey for our
the prpose-and he opened tc book n the sight ips ira te Pacific. Why should anot Congress b.
of ail tie people.-Also tel Levites cauased the pro- memrinazed on the sbjet ? Wy shud nt ot

pIe ta underttand the Law-and they read in tie Siate and other societies move in'this initier ? Anc
book, in tie Law of God distinctly, and gave the let individuals who con furnaislh w'il aithtenticatea
sene, anad cansed them ta undrrstanad the realmng. facts relatng to this subject, spread them before the
in our Saviour's time, we finad tiat tie Scriptures publicye.
werc rend in the synagogues on tie Sabbath-day ; i o
thle Apostles' days, the law and the prophets vere A great Southern and Western Temperance Con.
read on tie same orcasions ; and from St. Pauil'a in- vention is t3 bc held in Cincinnati, in May neit.
junction to the Colossians that his epistle siouild be Its object is to takoe measure- for tie ndvancemeLt
read among them and aiso in the Chuîrch of the of the caie more extenbively in that part of out
Laadiceans, we are ta infer thait the public reading Union.
if tle Scriptures was custonary ina the assenabl'.s of '.Ire than 70,000 persors sga ed the temperance

the Christians. pledge in <he congregations under tle care of the
Such, too, was tie practice of the Cliurch imme- .Ilissionaries of tie Aanerican IIoie blissionary

diately succeeding the times of the A postles. Justin Society during the year 1835.
Martyr, whoi flourished A.D. 110, speaking of thre Saxonyis represented as aboundingin intemperage
Lessons and ofthe usual mianner of explaining and ap. above any of the German states. For a population
plyirg threm, says, '" On the day called Sinday, o I 6 f7000, they have 3,493 distilleries, oich is
liere is leld a meeting in one place of all the people, anc for every 6 0 personas.

wlether they diell in towns or in the country ; ando
the writings of'the Apostles and Prophets are read, Rev. Thorras P. Huait has been laboring with
as far as time and opportunity permit." Tortulliana great acceptance niad succes in the teaperance cause
aisr, who flourished A.D. 200, describing the public in Baltimore. '[ is varied and himaorous style, bis
wvorship of the early Christians, says, a We net forcible anal conclusive r .soings anaal illistrations
together ta bear thre holy Scrpturos rehearsed-for were such, that as ho sas himselfr,ever the rum.sellm,
by them wa support our failla, exalt our hope, aand althougli they get vexed and out of hunaaor, are begin.

establisb our confidence. IVe furtber enforce obedi- niang ta believe he is their best friend.'
ence ta thre divine commands by repeated instructions, 'rte whole amuaint of donations ta the Newi York
by exhortations, and by rebukes." -Churchî. Tenperance Socity since its organiizatidn in 1829,

Sacxar ORai TUiF 1IE F ai' >OOn PIaUS CLan- is $47,41 1,30. Of tlis sun $16,150, %vasgiven bySocETYFoRTnP RE.:F o Pon PovaCI.R-E. C. D>elev'an. -Boson Recorder,
GTMEN.-The claims of this excellent inhtitution are, _.__.____________________Recorde).,
we have gru-at reason ta fear, tot sufficiently knowni
to thre members of our Church. In the course of17| .: V sT r an r.:s a n

years, during tviita the society hais existed, it h1 BELCIER'S FARMER'S ALMIANACK,
distributed ta distressed clergymen, 2324 grants ofi Font k639.
various suis of money, according o tie nattire of; Containingecry thing requiste anal neresenry fora
the ropective application and ttie exigenry ofeRch.Almaanauck-Faai m'erui .ade-TaIe tf ite Equationof
case ; the Iwholesum distribitedby such grants being Tnne:-Eoliyes, &c.- eleobirsfth . euti eand Le.
£68,239. Thte clais of pious arad diagest persons in gslatise councils and Ilause a' Asscbly. Oflicersef
behalf of whom this society labours, is hiighly deser%,- the Armny, Naavy,and Staff of the Militia-Officers ofthe

ing of theconsideration rapd assistance oi aIl wtio nisb diftfrent ouraties,(including theNVw County of DigijI

well to thi efficiency ofour ecelosiastical estabh.shmert Sittings of the different Courts, &c. arranged under theia

and who rigla(ly vic' i. as a .nost powerl instrument, respective Divisions ana Counties-Roîl ofBarristers aW

and who ine r tProvideuce, for pro orfu tru m e ntAttornies witlh dates of idaiission -Charitable anda ther
under Divine P d , p t r rehgion Societes-insurance Comapanis-Clergy oflie differest
and sound umioralty, in Lhe maro scquaestered as vell detaoinatrns throughuat the Prottsiu-Cullegcs,Aa.
as te more populous parts of Ea.gland rand Wales. 1 dennes,î, Cle.gs, &c.-Itua.is and datanc .t the princil
Tiae income of the last )car aiounated to £3745 Tovns, vitla the Route to St. John and Frederictdn,N.B.
189. 7d. and many of the cases of clorical distress witlh a variety of ather matter.
relheved by means of the socity ivera ofthe most October 27, 163S. C. H. BELCIIER.
paioful character. "LBelcher's Farmer's Almanrck,-A better cannat be fioal

Earl Fitzwillham has given the munificent sum of in Halifax. It containls ail that is useful in a vork o!

£1000 toiards affordiui additional Church occom. tlat kinîd, anad nuch tliat is instructive. The local infor.

anodation at Malton. -Dorsel Clronicle. mataion is unuuauolly accurate."-lalifax 2ïmes.

Sir Robert Peel lias contributed £500 ta the Lirh-
field and Coventry Diocesan Church Building Associ- PItINTED AND PUD3L:SiIED ONCE A FORTSIoIIT,13?

ation, thre object of which is the erection of now E. A. DIooDY, LUNENanUIo, N. s.

CLurches and Parsonage houàtses where they are re- By whiom subsncpt;ns, Rh.nittuiaêt.s, &c. nill bcthau
quired.-Ibid. fully received.

TEMPEnRNcE MDATTERs. Teramis-10s. per annuan :-whcn sent by mail, ls.

In the history of legislation against intemperance, Half, at least, toa be paid in ADvzAes:, ar every inst

which somebidy or other will yet write, it is believed No subscriptions received for less than six maonths

that pagan, or recently pagan, if nat Christian nations No aper îill be discontimued until all dues -ire paid la

will have the honor of the first movement. Thel Ail Communications, -addressedi ta thre Editors, or
rulers of the Sandwich Islands have led the way. publisher, must bc POST PID.

Sorie of thi, New E ngland states have followed theau 1 Gerral Jent-C. Il. Belclier, Esq IIalifIx.


